More, faster service, better connections. 7 days a week: Line 2L N High/Polaris polished will provide 30 minute service, seven days a week between Westerville, Polaris, Worthington to Downtown Columbus primarily along N. High St. Between Morse Rd and Downtown Columbus service operates with limited stops to improve speed. This service replaces current line 2 N High and 31 Worthington express.

- To make service more direct and provide higher levels of overall service on High St., line 2 deviations serving Worthington Estates and Colonial Hills will be reinvested into line 2L.
- Line 74 Smoky Row express (currently line 30 Smoky Row), retains alignment and reduces number of commute trips from 3 to 2.
- Due to low ridership line 33 North Central express (2 commute trips) discontinued
- Potential to extend line 35 West to High St/SR 161 area once suitable turnaround has been determined